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– MassHealth Customer Service Operation Designated as a Certified
Call Center of Excellence by BenchmarkPortal –
RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services, announced t oday t hat it s
Massachuset t s Healt h Benefit s (MassHealt h) Cust omer Service project call cent er has once again been recognized as a
“Cert ified Cent er of Excellence” by BenchmarkPort al in collaborat ion wit h t he Cent er for Cust omer-Driven Qualit y (CCDQ) at
Purdue Research Park.
The MassHealt h call cent er received t he award cert ificat ion following a rigorous review by BenchmarkPort al. To earn t he
Cent er of Excellence designat ion, t he call cent er met object ive and quant it at ive crit eria, as well as passed audit s conduct ed
by BenchmarkPort al researchers. The call cent er was evaluat ed across several key indicat ors, including operat ional efficiency,
service level st andards, process management , cust omer sat isfact ion, leadership resources and employee t raining.
MAXIMUS has provided services for MassHealt h part icipant s since 1998. Through it s Bost on-based call cent er, t he Company
enrolls Medicaid part icipant s int o managed care healt h plans, processes provider claims, enrolls and credent ials providers,
and maint ains self-service online opt ions for bot h providers and part icipant s. The MassHealt h project first received
recognit ion for it s call cent er operat ions from t he CCDQ in 2004. As a Cert ified Cent er of Excellence, t he project ’s t oll-free
cust omer service line ranks among t he t op t en percent of t he 20,000 call cent ers evaluat ed by t he CCDQ.
“The MassHealt h call cent er earned our Cent er of Excellence cert ificat ion aft er implement ing several init iat ives focused on
sust ainable service excellence,” comment ed Dr. Jon Ant on of t he CCDQ. “We applaud t he MassHealt h call cent er t eam for
t heir commit ment t o except ional service and congrat ulat e t hem on achieving t his elit e designat ion.”
“MassHealt h Cust omer Service is among six MAXIMUS call cent ers t o receive t his cert ificat ion, which include our California
Healt h Care Opt ions, Georgia Families, Healt hColorado, New York Medicaid CHOICE and Texas Eligibilit y Support Services
project s,” comment ed Bruce Caswell, President and General Manager of t he MAXIMUS Healt h Services Segment . “We are
proud of t he MassHealt h t eam as t heir achievement furt her underscores our commit ment t o providing a superior level of
service t o program part icipant s in t he st at es we serve. We look forward t o building on our reput at ion for service excellence
as we help st at es address new requirement s under healt h care reform.”
Abo ut BenchmarkPo rtal, Inc.
BenchmarkPort al is t he cust odian of t he Purdue Universit y Cent er for Cust omer-Driven Qualit y dat abase of cont act cent er
met rics, t he largest in t he world. It provides report s, product s and services for cont act cent ers in t he areas of operat ional
met rics, cust omer sat isfact ion measurement and agent sat isfact ion measurement . For furt her research informat ion, visit
www.BenchmarkPort al.com.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services worldwide and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services
program management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,500 employees locat ed in more
t han 220 offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Aust ralia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in t he
Russell 2000 Index and t he S&P SmallCap 600 Index.
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